Community braces rain to tour $27.1 million facility on S.R. 14

By BOB GAEJENS Staff Writer

Several hundred people braved the cold and drizzle Saturday afternoon to help celebrate the opening of the new $27.1 mil-

lion Streetsboro High School on S.R. 14.

“I would like to thank all of you, the community, be-
cause back in 2013, you passed the bond issue that brought all new facilities to this city,” Streetsboro Su-

perintendent Michael Daubshlag told the gath-
ered crowd. “It’s amazing. I can’t wait for all of you to walk through these doors to this facility.”

The new high school is one of several large build-
ing improvements funded by a $38.4 million bond

issue approved by voters in November 2013. The bond issue and $24.4 million in state facility fund-

ing are meant to support the construction of the new high school. Daubshlag told the district through the plan-

ning and construction of the new building.

“Mike’s been a great su-

perintendent throughout all of this,” he said. “He’s put in a lot of work, a lot of time, and we’re excited to have you through the building. It’s a great day.”

Few signs Trump seeks unified nation

Recaps triumph during victory tour

By JONATHAN LEMIRE

Associated Press

PALM BEACH, Fla. — President-elect Donald Trump on Saturday was wrapping up his presiden-
tial victory tour, showing few signs of turning the page from his history-camp-

aging to focus on uniting a divided nation a month be-

two his inauguration.

At each stop, the Repub-

lican has gleefully re-
capped his Election Night triumph, regaled some

old political foes while starting some new con-

versation and doing little to open the hair-split, chants of “Lock

Trump” that标志ed his 2016 presidential run.

Trump planned the tour's finale at the same football stadium in Mobile, Ala., that hosted the biggest rally of his ca-

By ANDREW BUGEL

Staff Writer

May 4, 1970 will be for-
ever remembered as the day one young man was killed at Ohio State University. A platoon of U.S. Marines escorted the hearse carrying Glenn to the campus, where the remains of the former Ohio State University student died Dec. 8. More than 2,000 dignitaries, family members, friends and sta-

tions and additions to the

school, which is now Streetsboro Elementary School, and will house pre-

kindergarten through third-

grade students beginning Jan. 3, and heavy renova-

tions and additions to the

Community, principle with FMD Archi-

Board of Education Pres-

sident John Kelly thanked Daubshlag for helping the
district through the plan-

ning and construction of the

were meant to salute sup-

porters who helped him to

the presidency. But these

appearances also have been

his primary form of com-

munication since the Nov. 3

election.

Trump also enacted the

traditional news confer-

cence within days of winning.
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